This paper proposes to study characteristics of distribution system consisting of overhead line and underground cable in a system when single line to ground fault occurs in the system. For this study, ATP/EMTP simulation is used to simulate current waveform in each case as overhead system, underground system and both of underground and overhead systems, called hybrid system. The current waveform is measured at sending end side for analysis when fault occurs. Then, compare the hybrid system result with overhead and underground system results for observing different points. The characteristics from analysis are used to plan and design system protection and determine correctly protection equipment operations.
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, Thailand electricity demand has rapidly increased as same as global developing and population is increasing so, the electricity has to be more produced in order to meet electrical energy demand. Distribution system, which is served to send electrical energy from substation to end users, must also be expanded for support. In the past, Thailand distribution system used only overhead line for sending electrical energy but today, because of location and practicability such as crossing railway lines and passing through environmentally sensitive areas, Thailand's electricity authority will replace overhead cable with underground one. Moreover, underground cable, which is set up in electrical power system, changes overall system from overhead line system to hybrid system. It affects to plan and design protection system including protection equipment. Hence, this paper focuses on fault's behavior in hybrid distribution system for analyzing system characteristics, which will be used to develop protection system in the next stage. For system protection setup and design, fault location is one parameter used to analyze with protection equipment as relay. About studying fault location indentifying method in the past researches, there have been many methods such as using fuzzy logic for analyzing fault location (1) , measuring parameter from system as voltage, current (2)-(4) , impedance (5)- (6) and phasor (7) , or measuring traveling wave from starting and ending points of distribution line (8) as used Park's Transformation to transfer 3 phases current to 2 phase DC current for finding differential value of waveform (9) , design location fault method from travelling wave in distribution system containing series capacitor for power factor increasing (10) , fault locating efficiently between hybrid distribution system and overhead line by travelling wave studying (11) . From the above methods, this paper focuses on current traveling wave method for characteristic study of system when fault occurs. This paper proposes to study waveform behavior and characteristics when fault occurs in distribution system, consisting of overhead line and underground cable for sending. The fault simulation in this paper is set up to create single line to ground fault in ATP/EMTP simulation program and change fault position and fault's angle for behavior analysis by reading out signal from sending end point of distribution line.
SIMULATION MODEL DESIGN
For simulation model design, this paper used 115 kV distribution line systems from Provincial Electricity Authority (PEA). The simulation in ATP/EMTP is divided into 3 models with specifications of overhead line and underground cable as follows:
(I) Overhead line system as shown in Fig Fault simulation is set up at 40 milliseconds, then change fault's distance and fault's angle for investigation.
-Fault's angle at 0°and 60° by comparing with Phase A voltage angle. -Fault's position at 20%-80% of total line distance. -Fault occurring in 3 systems as overhead system, underground system and hybrid system.
SIMULATION RESULT
In this section, the case studies of simultaion were performed to study the characteristics of fault current waveform. The signal is simulated from EMTP/ATPDraw by using sampling rate at 100 kHz and employing switch for determining fault's occuring time. In this paper, we set start time at 0.04 second and simulate overall signal in 5 cycles (0-0.1s) after fault occurrence, then focus on result of the single-line to ground fault occurrence when the fault inception angle and fault location are changed.
By changing fault's location at 20% of line distance as shown in Table 1 and Fig. 2 , in normal state overhead system current waveform amplitude is 324.8 A. When fault occurs, the current increases immediately and the maximum current is 1.531 kA that is in negative value because of effect from fault inception angle. This trend is compared with underground and hybrid system result; all results of 3 systems seem to have similar trend. The pre-fault current of underground and hybrid system is 328.4 and 327.5, respectively. While post-fault maximum current of both system are 1.579 kA and 1.531 kA. By changing fault's location at 40% as shown in Table 1 and Fig. 3 , the result shows that it has a similar trend as previously mentioned, but slightly different in current value which slightly decreases because of system impedance change. This changing is also occurred with 60% and 80% of line distance as shown in Figs. 4 and 5 respectively.
When comparing simulation result at 20%, 40%, 60%, and 80% as show in Fig. 6 , we notice that the current waveform of 3 systems tends to decrease when fault's position is far from substation. And when considering fault's location at 20% and 40% of distance, it is found that overhead system current and hybrid current are similar because of 20% and 40% of both systems are same position during fault occurrence. While considering underground and hybrid system at 60% and 80% of line distance, both of currents are not the same because in hybrid system, impedance is combined between overhead and underground parameter value after 50% of line distance. Fig. 6 . Relation between maximum current and line distance in three case studied By changing fault's angle as shown in Fig. 7 and Table  2 , which is case studies of single line to ground fault at 20% of line distance and fault's angle compared with phase A voltage at 60°. The trend of result is the same as fault's inception angle at 0°, illustrated in Fig. 2 , but the maximum current is higher than 0° because of dc-component.
When comparing fault's inception angle at same angle and changed system, it is found that fault's current in case of underground system is the highest at 60° which is 1.652 A, and for overhead and hybrid system, the current is 1.605A. 
Conclusions
Presently, Thailand's distribution system has tried to change overall electrical power system from overhead system to hybrid system; this affects to protection system that needs to setup new system when fault's parameter change. This paper performed to study fault's characteristics in hybrid system and compared simulation result for overhead and underground systems in 2 cases. First was changing fault's position at 20%-80% of line distance and the second was changing fault's inception angle at 0° and 60°. Both changing parameters are found that fault's current in each system was not similar because their system impedance was not equal. The further work will be the improvement for making protection system operation more correct; this needs to consider about characteristics of the overall system.
